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Cliarfft-- a and Counter-Charg- e Mad
on Kichlaml County Stump More

- Suuda Otmrrvatice Agitation Meet-- ;
Imf of South Carolina Fluumaceu- -

Ik! Aaaocia4to.'v ,...' '

thought Mr, Smith had no claim.. It
was stated that Mr. Hmlth purchased
the property after the cut had been
made, that the property bad been Im-
proved ln the market by the opening
of a street and, finally, that Mr,
Smith had no legal ground for claim- -

ALDERMEN GRANT 4CB FAVOR

.' Ir. E. D. Latta Ota Sanction of City
; r Father to Cro southern Railway

V on Mint ami Went 1IU1 fclrcet ELIZABETH COLLEGE ?
V?...' at '

OnHiunc fnmtKl Requiring All
Trains anil Cars to fciop at the

; " I rolng Mr, Latta Gives Hoard
' i ' Uriel Outline of the Development CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC,Hla Company Hu in . View Will

. .. Extend Line at Once to die Cn--
,

V ,' taw be River, Where a ManlViit
X ,A' HIGH-GRAD- E C0LLE6C FOR ; WO M EN L;(, aric will be Made. or the Old Ja

. klon Place OUtee Matter With
- ' tuo Hoard. '..-"-

... . ' i ) .' Si v.

higher than any eotlegs . for
Carolina, ,

taaohara from tha laadlne

S ... . j .' ... J.. '..
STANDARD. Hf A, B. COURSE

women in wortn or South
VACULTT OnlT , emerfencad

"T . can and European unlverslti

- :: At a special meeting of the City
V' hoard of aldartnen laat night, Mr. El.

X). Latta. president, of the ; Charlotte
; .: f tonsolldated Construction Company,
'presented a petition asking that the

TT hoard sanction: the crowing of the

Amerl-'- "
Department. '

' )
'i:;' '

at th heads ef
afUSIO Ssnarate. sDeetally eauloned building for masta

. Southern Railway tracks on Mint and' ' West Hill streets by his trolley Una
' and that It Dass an ordinance em- -

pedal 1st ln tb Conservatory,, who giv all their tlm t
teaching mnale, Dtreetor of Muslo a Llplg graduate of
International rsputatlon, '

THE SCHOOLS OF ART AND EXPRESSION On the ' m
high plan with tb collegiate and music department. . -

.
, bodying the same rules for those

T '7 LOCATION UNSURPASSED 10 acres of park campus overlook-J- u

Ing th city, adjoining the city's nsw park, and free . from

Tryon and North Brevard : streets, to
' the effect that both the trains on tht railroad and the cars on the trolley

i Una be required to come to a com ouat, ameae,- - noisaa, eno. wun pure upiana country air, sur-
rounded by song -- birds and th beauties ef nature.

COLLEGE PLANT 1110.000
sanitary in all easnacta

An Institution which 1 a Gift to Education, with resource
outside the Income from patrons. Undenominational, and a Pa-
peete to aa Intelligent discriminating public, who dlrth highest order of erytc at a reaaonabl cost en It
merits.

.plete atop before creasing. '. Mr, Lett
vresented the petition In person and

, explained to ' tb board : the clrcum
etanses demanding such action.- - In

. general terms he outlined the de
velopments his company has in mind,

Mr. Latta atated that his company
now working on the trolley line to

t, Chadwlck end the new Lakevtew
Fark and that the line 'will be car
rled to the Catawba river at once. He

1 , atated that the extension of the, lino
to the river had - lone been his am--

ft IlluatraUd Catalogue gent on

IESSION BEGINS SEPT. 1IITH.

T PHAS ft K1IMR Prsalrfnf, bitlon and thai he believed that it
' j will mean mora to the city right now

man any otner one tning tnat ecuia
.. : be done. He atated that the new line

.. j to Chad wick and the river will have
a fast service and that he Is avoid- -

, Ing the publlo highways as much as
, . possible on this account He had de- -

dm WtlSFW

r- r-

"v.-

aired an underground crossing with
' v. the Southern on East First- - street.

but this did not seem to be agree- -
v a Die to the railroad people, Such a

aubway, Including the bridge foe the
; railroad people, would cost from f 10,'

000 to 120.000.
The petition ef Mr, Latta and his

explanations were heard with marked
attention by the board and. after sev

' t era! questions had been asked and
answered and everything made clear,

7 It waa unanimously granted,. The
PRE8BYTEKI.VX COLIJCGE I'Olt WOMCX. CII ARLOTrE, V.C
This old and reliable school makes no luud claims, but point to It

graduates In every section of th btat.
A superior tsculty of trained specialists; musics! advantages of th

highest order; a new building, with modern conveniences, and a high
standard commend It to th people of the Pouth.

REV. J. R. BRIDGES. D. D.. President.

i petition follows: . . -

, J "To the Honorable Mayor and
? bera of the Board of Aldermen of

'. - the city- - ef Charlotte. .

"Gentlemen: In the extensive and
Important improvement now begun
en route to iHosklns Mill and with

; . greater operations In - onteraplatlon SPECIAL SUMMER SESSION OPwest or the city, it will be necessary
- for us to cross the Southern

way with our double .track system
both at South Mint Street and West

. ' Hill street, and we ask that you pass
an ordinance sanctioning our crossing

.

' at grade the aald Southern Railway
tracks at the two designated points Hcoaaoaaria)- ana, witn the desire to secure safety
o the public and avoid accidents on

a. the part of our respective companies,
- I suggest the aame rules now In force

.-
- under almllar rondlUon at South

v. Tryon street and North Brevard

$35 Pays for Scholarship Unlimited
aa to tlm In cither the commercial or shorthand departments to
pupils registering during th month of July. Tht I a larg re-
duction from our regular rates of tuition. During ths past I
days w hava placed I pupils In splendid positions as book-
keepers and stenographera, and could nave placed others If we had
graduate. Pupils entering now will finish course In time for posi-
tions thla fall.

Write to-d- for Catalogue and New Journal. Addreea

KING'S BUSINESS COLLEGE, Charlotte, N. C or Raleigh. N. a

. street. We also ask to be allowed to
lay third track on West Trade atreet

,- for a distance of 120 feet exclusive of
, curves, to be used as a lay-ov- er switch
..aa indicated by the attached sketch,

- "Very respectfully, Charlotte .Elec

; i. '... '. Obaerver Bureau, '' .' ., - J2US Xiaitt Street v..
. 1 Columbia, 8. C, Aug. 1"

Out on the Richland county stump yes-
terday. In th battle between candidates
for the State Senate, John C. Haakell
and F. - H. ; Weeton. the latter got - to
twitting the former, in th argumeat
over the solvency of the State dispensary,
with the . fact that Gen.1 Wile Jonas,
resident of . the Palmetto . Bank, brig-l- er

S general of th Btat militia, chair-
man of the State -- Democracy, had ;

endorsed the financial
statement recently Issued by Commis-
sioner Tatum to ahow the solvency of ths
institution. Cot Haskell retorted that
Ueneral Jones was no God Almighty run-
ning the affairs of Richland and that
the general's own . brother-in-la- w bad
started the report ' that the recent re-
modeling of the jones handsome resi-
dence was paid for by Bam Lanaban, a
ptiltlmore whiskey men.

When asked about the matter this
morning General Jonea said he did not
car to notloe the statement of Col.
Haskell, that he did not look on the
matter seriously. Of course, any state-
ment to the effect that Lannhan had
paid tor the remodeling of hla resi-
dence waa. stuff and nonsenie. He had
four brothers-in-la- w and did not know
which one Colonel - Haskell refered to,
Oeneral Jonea decided to Issue

statement in which he calls upon Col.?taskell to name the brother-in-la-w or
break of the bluff.

While poker-playln- g Is prevalent In
every respectable club In the city, end
while other gambling la going on daily
In the . cotton exchanges, and in the
shadow of some big buslnees fnllures due
to some frensled financing, the police
commission Is still straining at the knat
of Sundayohservanra. Soft drinks and
cigar are atlll unobtainable In Columbia
while member of the commission may
ao to their club and aet all they want
and from the city cluba so on out to
Kiagewooa ana anna ana smose ana
howl sll day and Into the incht. The
cigar stand and soda wnter people have
recistered another kirk but the commis
sion stands staunchly by Its original
resolution, answering the petitioners to
the effect thst aa lone as trie ordinance
stands. It must be obeyed and rererrlng
the alfnere to tne city council. The peti-
tion for a more liberal Sunday directs
attention to the fact that the present
method ef enforcing the law is Increas-
ing ths business of the blind uaer and
at the aame time increnslng their num-
ber, tt also contends that the Inability
of strangers, especially traveling men,
to secure these small and hnrmlemt com-
forts of life U directly Injuring Colum-
bia. ..

The thirteenth annual session of the
State Pharmaceutical AsscjH&tlon will
be held In Greenville the 8th and tth,
perceded the day before by the meeting
of th State pharmaceutical examining
board. Special Interest attaches to the
convention this rear from the fact that
steps are likely to be taken looking to
a better educational equipment for the
coming pharmacleta, and to this end the
coming Legislature will be asked to take
a hand.

The annual renort of the C . N. A r
road to the railroad commission for th
year ending June SO shows a gross In-
come of 12SS.120.07 as against I23I.H14 17

last year and a net Income of 3,363.12
against IU.SZ7.4S last year.

Tne mixee rreigni and nnssenger ac-
commodation train No. 110 due here
from Augusta at aa early hour ran In-
to a wash-o- ut near Bath at 11:30 Inst
night derailing the engine nnd Severn I

eiira, though no passenger w.is Injured.
The fireman received some Insignificant
bruises.

ANTHONY COMSTOCK'S LATEST.

New York's Profenalonal Moral Man
Haa Young Woman lkKkkccor of
Art Students' Leaguo Arretd for
1asking Annual Catalogue Contain-
ing a Few Page Devoted to the
Nude. y.-- .

sworn out by Anthony Comstock, sec-
retary of th Society for tu Suppression
of Vice, the studios of th Art Students'
League, on of th '.' moat noted ttrt
schools In America. wer to-d- search-
ed and th book-keepe- r, Mlaa Anna Rob-
inson, waa placed under arrest. It was
charged by agenta --of the aoclety that
the reproductions of figure In the nudo.
contained In the fall catalogue, which
the league was about to Issue, were of
an Immoral character, 'A patrol wagon
load of the catalogue Was aelsed and
taken to the police court as evidence.
Magistrate Mayo adjourned for a further
hearing, on August 7, tha vnarge against
Miss Robinson, th only person placed
under arrest ,, .

Miss Robinson waa srraigned ss Jan
Do, on th charge of violation of an act
for th suppression of trafflo la obacen,
literature, Illustration, picture, etc.

Th pamphlet seised by th society's
agents is the one Issued regularly each
ran to prospective student ana shows
pictures of the work turned cut by the
students of the school The issue Is
styled "The American Student of Art."
and specimens pictured ar auch aa are
seen in any art studio or museum. In
ths book there are but two pagae de- -
yninn in ine nuu.

The Art Students' League maintains
In Ti West Twenty-sevent- h street studios
snd appointments for Instruction In fine
arts. No question has ever been raised
nerore ss to the character ef thepamphlets Issued or of tbe art exhibited.

Three Jolly Engllalunrn.
Mr. W', 3. Head. Mr. Henrv T.

Swain and Mr. Hugh Btewart cam
down from Shtlby last night and saw
the sight of the' city. Head and
Bwala came to tht Stat from Lon-
don, and Stewart from Glasgow.
Head Is on his wsy back to England,
where he will make hla home.- He
haa been the manager of the British
Monasita Company plant at Bhelbv
for II montha. Mr. Stewart has Just
Come to Uke his place. Swain la also
connected with the concern. Three
better fellows never visited Charlotte.
They ar young, affabl and lively
and. far a good time. Swain and
Stewart wer giving Head a sort of
a falrwell party laat night.

Portland Exposition. Wind ..,Vd M- -
A. M

. .... nanciaiiy .Aiieaa. -
. Portland. Or.. Aug. I. The Lewi
and Clark Centennial Exposition to-
day declared a dividend of 21 1- -1 pur
cent, of th par value of th stock.
It also declared Itself dissolved.

REMEDY OF DIARRHOEA NEVER
- ) KNOW TO FAIL,

Tt want to aav a faw words for Oiam.
berlain'a Collo, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. ' ! hav used this preparation
In my family for the past nvs yenrs and
nave recommenaM nut number or
people In York county and hav nvrknown. It to fall to tract a Cur In any
Instance. 1 feel that I cannot aay tuu
much for tb best remedy of th kind m
the world.' 8. J em I eon, Spring Orove,

sale, by R. H. Jordan A Co. .
.

Educational.

Georgia School
,v A tf-hnta- l tnatntanr tk tilk.. .

tric ught at rower Company;- - b. D. LATTA; President.
Immediately after the petition was

v granted. City Attorney Hugh W.
" Ms. who was present, was instructed to

.
. a raw up the ordinance, requested,
, Ten minutes afterwarda the following

ordinance waa adopted, the rules be-
ing auspfnded and the document Greensboro Female College

'i r' '

A Few Minor Happening la and
;'. . v, ; About the Ctty. . ; v ; ,.v,

Mr,: Jamea Harty la adding a
room to his pretty home on North
Tryon' ,tret f

,?.. "y

th last of th Montreat ;' lot
hav . been eold. Dr, Howerton haa
disposed of the last one. 1 " V .

The Charlotte University School
ha laaueJ a neat catalogue describ-
ing the advantage of the Institution
and the courses, requirements, etc, .

' The board of list-take- rs for
Charlotte township Is now engaged
In th rather tedious task of entering
the tax returns In to big tax books.

Rev. Alexander Martin, paator of
Tenth Avenue Presbyterian church,
la conducting a series of meetings at
Hopewell Presbyterian church, In the
county.

Th.i farmers of tha county are
complaining bitterly at the. great
amount of rain recently. They say
that cotton Is shedding, and wtll con-
tinue to shed dreadfully and that
little more than half the "squares"
will develop Into bolls.

Th receipt at the' city cotton
platform ' yesterday were nine bale,
and the best price paid for . the
staple waa 11. IS cent a pound. , The
receipts for th corresponding ante
of laat year, when the price waa 10.10
cents a pound, were 18 bales.

Charles Johnston, colored.' ' who
Is suspocted of handling th gun that
fired a bullet through Jo Wheeler'
arm In a row on Middle street last
Monday night waa arrested yester
day morning. He will receive a
hearing before Rocorder Shannon-hous- e

this morning.

PREPARING FOR SHAM BATTLE.

Practical Study of Outpost Duty Oc-
cupies Militia at Clik-kainaug-

Healtli Hood.
' Chattanooga, Tenn., Aug. I. To-
day la a strenuous one at the encamp-
ment for Instruction ln Chlckamauga
National Park.

Five rounds of blank cartridges
were- issued to the rank and fll of
the Third South Carolina, Hecond Al-

abama and Seventy-firs- t Virginia, all
of whom. In conjunction with the
Seventeenth United States Infantry,
are engaged ln a practical study of
outpoat duty, Including both attack
and defense.

The work la preparatory to the
general engagement between the Blue
and tha Browns

The health of the National Guards-
men continues good. Ten caaea of
sickness have been repbrted, mostly
due to Imprudence In diet.

HAD WIFE IX SPARTANBURG T

W. M. Brown, Killed at Beatemrr
City, Said to Have Wife Living
With Hla FaUicr In Spartanburg
County, South Carolina.

Special to Th Observer.
Spartanburg, 8. C. Aug. 1. W. M.

Brown, who was yesterday shot and
killed at Bessemer City. N. C. by
John Kincald, aa the former, with
hla bride of a short while, waa wait-
ing for a train, la well known In the
county. Hia father la a farmer of
the Cannon'a camp ground section
snd It is said th dead man haa a
wife now living there. The latter
statement la merely a rumor aud
could not be confirmed with absolute
accuracy. The report of the homi-
cide. It la said, created a great deal
of comment at Cowpens. where
Brown worked ln a cotton mill, prior
to hla residence at Bessemer City.

Rook by North Carolinian.
Wlnaton Sentinel.

Two books by North Carolina
writers have appeared within the past
month and both appear to be worka
of exceptional merit. Mr. John
Charles McNeill's collection of poems
written by him at vartoua times and
Mr. Clarence Toe's treatise on cotton
should have wide popularity. A few
years ago. It waa very seldom thst
books were written and published by
North Carolinians. Now this State
has writer In varloua lines whose
books have won a wide reputation.
Dr. Mima. Dr. Itaper, Prof. Sledd, Dr.
Bassett, Mr. Poe, Mr. McNeill and
others have all done literary work
that Is reslly worth while. As soon
as btter library facilities are ob-

tainable In North Carolina more books
written by residents of North Caro-
lina will b published. A It I now
many men with literary aspirations
are forced to accept work In Northern
States and to move there In order thst
ths necessary library facilities may
be accessible, t

Georgia's First New Crop Cotton.
Savannah, Ga., Aug. 2. Georgia's

first bals of this season's cotton crop
sold at auction brought 10 1 cents.
The grade la fully middling.

Ilartjn t'aae Cloard.
Pittsburg, Aug. S. In the Htrhje case,

John Hall tsatlfleri to an Interview he
had with Edward O. HartJ. a brother of
th libelant. April 11. In which llartje
said: "We hsve letters and other means
to show that Mrs. Hartja Is a very uad
woman." Th date mentioned wa two
month before Hartje detective aald
thev had taken letters frm t'oarhman
Madln trunk. Attorney Freeman then
announced th rasa closed f r th re-
spondent, Kdwsrd llartje denied he had
made th statement to Hull.

After a few other wltnesaea were beard
the case closed snd the court fixed Mon-
day next for the beginning of argu-
ments.

IN HKI.K DKFKNSK.
Mnjnr Hamm, editor and manager of
Th Constitutionalist, Hurfnence, Ky.,

when h was fiercely sttacked. four years
sgo, by Piles, bought a boa of Biicklen's
Arnica Bslve, of which he eayat "ft
cured me In ten days and no trouhl
since." Quickest healer ef Hums, Boras,
Cuts and Wounds 25c. at It H. Jordan

Co.'a drug store.

Educational.
WARRttTON HIGH SCHOOL

,

WARRENTON, W. O.
Scholastic year 190-0- 7 begins Au-

gust 10th, Total Expenses (Including
Tuition, Board, Lights, - Heat and
Waahlng) guaranteed not to exceed
from 1115.00 to 171. 00. for the year.
Building heated by steam. Hot and
cold water In all dormitories.

. parents are referred to tha au-
thorities of th University and th
various Colleges, mala and fsmals.
For catalogus, address

JOHN GRAHAM. Principal. :

of Technology
1. LliV .- - -- - .r

nemisiry. cxtenaiv and nW equtD--
Nw Library and new Chemical Laoo- -

.. -,- .. i..
Spt 28, 190J. For cUloru, addru

Prc.Uent, AtUnU, CcorgU

SUPERINTENDENT JONES, 9f. A.

OVER HALT1 BHLLKMT EXPENDED

On Account of Iea-a-l Entanglement
X Construction Work en Cape Vtrnt
, t lower Company riant at Mum- -.

horn Shoal, on WhUJi $000,000
. Ilea Already Been hpent, la Sua
. d A. A M. College to Have

Modern Sewerage System The
: Carpenters' Strike A Memorial to

Uen. lWJS. Lee Raleigh New
.Note. ' ..,... .!. :v

r v . , ' r : , Observer Bureau, :

'I a South Dawson Street
t -- Raleigh, Aug I."

Farmer to-d-ay brought th new
that,1 thank tb the . continued tains
and th remarkable lack of sunshine,
cotton la beginning to shed on sandy
land. Thar Is leu' of this trouble
V"-v- ij auio, ...,'Work , on the great plant of the
cape Fear Power Company at Buck'
horn Shoals, near Haywood. Chatham
county, haa been entirely stopped. The
company i in the Federal Court
Four hundred thousand, dollar haa
been spent and 1100.000 more Is need
ed to complete the work. '.Unpaid In
terest will bring the sum up to 1(00,-00- 0.

TB court ordered that the con
tractors should go on with their work,
but . they will not do this, some or
them, being dependent" upon others,
The Judge I now at Mt - Vernon
Spring and 'the receiver will go to
see him this, week and ascertain what
can be done." Owing to th stoppage
of ..work, the, property, la. deteriorat-
ing. There were three principal con-
tractors. Pennsylvania, Virginia and
local firms.

THE CARPENTERS' STRIKE.
Th Observer's correspondent to.

day. went to th hall where th strik-
ing carpenters have their headquar
ter abd talked with them about tbe
strike here which began yesterday
morning. They any there are 1Z
members In their union, all white.
and that these have been working
under 14 contractors, the day's work
having- been strictly ten hours. The
average wagea are about It per day,
a good many men getting 11.76 and
some foremen as' much as 3. The
union men say there are a few car-
penters outalda of the union, but do
not know the number, though they
estimate it at about a doaen. They
have been employed on outside work,
They do not know how. many are in
the shops. They say that ln two caaea
the contractors have acceded to the
demands of the strikers and that to
day they will go to work on the same
bails on the Eaat Raleigh public
school. '

The encampment of the Third Reg
iment at Chlckamauga will be for
six days. The United State govern-
ment pays for this through Its own
'paymasters and not through State of-
ficials, the Etate having nothing to do
with - the matter except to send the
troops there.

J. O. DeRoulbac Hamilton is now
at work filing all the executive cor-
respondence by admlnlntratlona In
regular filing cases. There have
been thousands of these letters in the
Governor's office tied up In bundles
without regard to arrangement Some
extremely valuable letters have been
found.

Charters are granted the Bank of
Granite, at Granite Falls, capital
stock 25,000, Q. W. Warwick- - and
others stockholders, and the Com-
mercial a Farmers' Rank, at Rural
Hall, 150.000 capiat, W. J. Bierly and
others stockholders, both banks being
commercial and 'savings.
SEWERAGE SYSTEM FOR A. & M.

There waa a quite a long aesaion
to-d- ay in the Oovernor's ofiice of th
council of State and the executive
committee of the trustees of the Ag-
ricultural & Mechanical College con-
sidering the-ver- important question
of sewerage, the college never having
had any system whatever.' The coun-
cil decided to appropriate $7,600 for
a proper system to connect with that
of the city. It being understood that
the latter will make no objection to
such connection. The action thus
taken is the result of the deaths of
two young women, teachers In the
public who attended the re-
cent summer school at th college,
the deaths being due to typhoid fever,
and another 'young lady being still
sick with the disease.

The State beard of eduoation, of
which the Governor is chairman, had
a sort of Informal meeting to-da- y, at
which the school book question wa
talked about. The on
text books has not yet completed Its
work but must do so by the ISth In-
stant, when the head commlaslon
meets, according to law. . One of the
matters talked about - to-d-ay waa
whether or not the '

lhould not be called Into conference
at tnis meeting oi tne roam qommu-te- e.

The sessions of the sub-co- m

mittee have been In progress for a
month and are held In the Senat
chamber.
' The question of text books Is a
very Important one, the development
of education mattara having been so
remarkable In the past five years. The
last book adopted was In May, 1101.

Mlaa Dixie Leach, of this city, haa
prepared a very beautiful centennial
memorial of R. E. Lee, the Immortal
soldier who wa born In 1807, and
will Issue this by the end of th
year. It contalna the four Confed-
erate flags, views of Stratford and of
Arlington, an extremely fine portrait
of Lee, his family arms, etc. Mis
Leach will also Issue soon a Confed-rat- e

aouvenlr postal card.' : '',''.
. Governor Glenn says that th mem-
bers of the First Regiment, which
goes Into camp August' 11th, wtll be
paid for eight days, but If willing to
make no charge for a day going to
camp and a day returning, they
wlll be ordered for ten days. He saya
he la particularly desirous that the
regiment shall take thla course and
remain the full ten days. . Speaking
about the Second Reglment'a work at
camp, the Governor aald:. "It made a
yery good appearance end Improved
while in camp aa much aa any body
of troops I ever saw. it appearance
on review was aa fine a I have seen
by volunteers. There was good Order
at the camp." . ?

W. W. Held, of th United Stutee
Coast and Geodetic Survey, Is - here
making a resurvey of the State to de-
termine secular variations. The Unit-
ed 8tate,nd North Carolina are co-
operating. Eight, yeara ago they ea- -.

tabllahed meridian stones at . each
county eeat.Th work now In prog-
ress will be done at Halifax, Oolds-boro- ,-

Newbern, Batetgh, Chapel Hill,
Morganton and Marshall and " will
erve for the entire Stat.'

REPORT ON PITTSBORO 'ROAD.
'' The corporation commission m iresult of Its visit to Inspect th trsck

of th Plttsboro branch of the Sea-
board Air Line, makes an order that,
while 1t 1 not authorised by law. to
order the Improvement needed, iturgea the Seaboard to Immediately
make the branch ssfe for passengers.
Many rails are badly worn and por-
tions hav only nd , rails and
are badly provided with cross-tie- s,

many of these being decayed, thla
section being unsafe for travel. Only
three men nav been . employed, on
the road maintenance force, -

'

' Mrs. Anna Gales, relict of th late
Rev. Weston R.v Galea, died her thla
afternoon, after a brief illness, Hhe
was: a dsughtr of " th late Judge
George V. Strong. Her husband waa
well known as an evangelist. II
died thre year g0.

l passing- - the three readings at the ses- -.

alon:
. "An Ordinance to Regulate the Stop

ins; damages, i he matter waa re
fcrred to the city attorney for ad-
justment ...,.' - . ,

The meeting last night waa presid-
ed over by Mayor S. S. McNinch and
the following named aldermen were
present: Pr. L W. Faiaon, Messrs.
George L. Kruejer. E.'S; Williams, jr.
H. Rohs, W. F. Dowd.lC. C, Bates,
M."F. Klrby.:W-W.-.tTard- ;; B. JT.
Withers. W. I Long and J IV Carr.'

;N ' ' '
? . BOAD-BE- D IS r JtESPOXSIBLB J

Two More Wreck. Added : Tula- - Week'
to the Yadkin Railroad's Long

r. sitrinswltad .Jtoade-Ue- d bald q bo
- the cause.,. . -

Spedalto The' Obaerver." f f-

.'Salisbury.. Aug. I.The Observer's
editorial of yesterday morning cer-
tainly pleased the Stanly people who
travel the Yadkin Railroad, at least
those who are not afraid to start out
on the perilous trip. - Albemarle and
the county are all right, , but , there
haa to be considerable attraction to
woo a man from Salisbury down this
road, it needs the attention of the
corporation commission, if anything
In the world, does.' . s - . v

There have been two wrecks on
the Yadkin this week, though neither
has cost a life. Whenever an engine
turns over, and the only troubles to
be recorded are the delay of passen-
gers r twelve houra . and the demoli-
tion "of a doaen cars, this la ao con-
servative an - accident that nobody
paya no attention, to It Editor Blvena
thla week hit the-roa- some hard
Itcka and says that If - the protests
from the people are longer Ignored
"soma steps must be taken In the
Interest of the common need." There
is no fault to find with the crews.'
Everyone of them dsserves a Carne-
gie medal, for not a man goea out
but must feel that the chances of
his Coming back Intact are against
him. Of course the trouble la In the
foundation. There la little or no bal-
last on the road at some of the most
Important places and yesterday eve-
ning there waa awasheut that took
the track entirely off Ita base. It la
to-d-ay lying off to one side and the
dear ' people are alttlng about half-starv- ed

because It la too muddy to
get out la the country for anything
to eat 4 '

The wreck laat night did not
fcmount to very much the engine
merely turtnr over when the wash
out track was struck. Nobody seems
to know why this road isn't repaired.
It hu the reputation of being one of
the best-payi- of all the Southern
lines. The people down here are not
antl-rallro- ad spouters. They are not
the kind to bring damage suits at the
Inatance of contingent-fe- e lawyers.
But they are sincere in their tear to
travel thla road. The wrecking crewa

Way are - doing all they can to
clear up the track and the tralna

Jl run on scheduled time. If Indeed
there la a ached ule.

(The Yadkin haa been very free
from fatal accidents, but there la no
doubt that the death of Harvey Smy-e- r.

the young fireman who waa killed
two weeka ago, waa due to the condi-
tion of this road. It la very much
traveled, haula an unlimited amount
of freight, haa considerable passen-re- r

traffic and ahould be made a
route of aafety for the people.

There is no doubt tnat the people
are going to agitate this matter un-
til something la done. This patch
work will not answer' much longer
and something more substantial
than" soft mud as a foundation will
be necessary In order to make the
Yadkin entirely safe.

3IRS. J. XV. MOORE DEAD.

Former Charlotte Lady Pa Away
at Her Home In Augusta, Ga. A
Half-Slat- er of Mr. George E. Wi-
lsonFuneral To-Da- y.

Special to The Obaerver.
Augusta, Oa., Aug I.Mra. Jamea

W. Moore, a widely known lady of
tb Is city, died at her late realdence,
fit Oreea street, at 1 o'clock to-da- y.

Mra. Moore was, .before her marriage,
Miss Anna Patton Wilson, daughter of
the late Joseph Harvey Wilson, a
prominent attorney of Charlotte,
where aha waa born at 1841 and
where her' marriage took- - place In
IMS, alx children survive her aa fol-low- a:

Mra William L. Alexander,
Mra Joseph C Fargo, Messrs. John
Moore, Joseph W. Moore, Frank W.
Moore and. Harvey W. Moore. The
deceased waa a member of the First
Presbyterian church. In the religious
and charitable afflra of which ahe
waa always a most teaious ' worker.
The funeral will take place
afternoon, Interment being In the Au-
gusta Cemetery.

Many of the older Charlotte peo
ple will recall Mra. Moore aa Miss
Anna Patton Wilson, of this city.
She was a half sister of Mr. George
E. Wilson and a full sister of the late

Harvey Wilson. As a young lady
ah waa very pretty and very popu-
lar her.

Mr. Harvey Wilson, of the Southern
Cotton OH Company, Is a aon of Mra
Moore. He was'at her bed aide when
she died; Mr. and Mra Qeorge E.
Wilson were with him.1 Mr. Hamil-
ton Wilson and Miss Annie Wilson
left for Augusta last night to attend
th funeral. ' . ,
IT''" mm ' ,.,

MAYOR JOIIJf SON'S ACT PItOPEll.
Statement In Regard to Tearlngr ITp

oi UAvrianq uiertrm iiauway uom
nanys Tracks Moulded lias No
Internet in Jtiral exunnanr.

Cleveland. Aua. 1. ln the disnatehes
handled by the Assnclnted Press July M,
In describing, the controversy now pro-
ceeding' over the street railway situation
of this city, a statement, wss made that
the railway line of the Cleveland Eleo-tri- o

Bnilway Company, on Fulton atreet,
was torn up by men acting under the
order of Mayor T. L. Johnson, and that
thla action wa owing to pending con-
troversy In behalf, of the. Forest pity
Railway, three-ce- nt fare line, and which
under a certain condition ran come un-
der th ownership and control of - the
muntoiplllty. . - i

' m addition t relating the facta aa to
th teHiine tin of the mils of Ilia jlva.
land Rlectrle Railway Company, an ad
ditional atntement was made that Mayor
Johnson "was credited with being large-
ly Interested In. the Municipal Trsi'tlon
Company." This ststement was unwar
ranted, it is oenevea to ds entirely un-
true If In its renting tt tsdl to create
the Inioreonlon that Mayor Johnson had
any financial Interest In the Forest City
Company, and la contrary to every pub
lic statement maae ny inai orricial, he
havlna- SDeclflU antlclBeted bv nnhlbi
announcement any such poMlbility. That
he has been interested In the sucoess of
the company, aa an ultimate municipal
ownership proposition but primarily to
secure a lower fare, he haa openly nro- -
clnlmed. ' i ..

The Asaoolated - Preae - therefore de
sires to disclaim any knowledge or mo-
tive other than this publlo interest and
to dlaavew any ether uctlnn In mak-
ing the statement telegraphed. ,,

4

MUsing Mining Official Found Dead
i . . . , ..

Ouray, Col.' Aug; . t. 'A.' Tnomtv.
on. aeneral manager, and V. W;

Mathar, foreman, of the Mickey
Hreen Mine of the' Tempest Apex
Company, who, dlKappeared a week

go, were found dead to-d- under
mass or debris in a small tunnel

half a mile from th Mickey Breen
Mine. They evidently sought, refuse
In the tunnel from a cloudburst and
wer overwhelmed by the rock and
dirt that wsnhM In th opehlng from
in mountain sua.

GREENSBORO, N. C.

The sixtieth annual session will

ping or street cars and Railroad
;,. Tralna at the Crossing of Mint and

. - West Hill Streets.
"Be It ordained by the board of

dermen of the city of Charlotte:
."Section 1. That every railroad
company whose tracks cress Mint and

. West Hill streets In the city of Char
lotte ahall cause . all locomotive.

1101. Advanced Literary Courses, Schools of Music. Art and Expression: .
Practical Bualness Course. '

All departments of Instruction undr th car of able specialists, who ',.
hava received their training In leading Colleges and Universities, both '
In this country and In Europe.

New building; new equipment; all modern conveniences. ' S r

For fuller Information, apply for catalogue.
MRS. LUCY H. ROBERTSON, President.

flrpref buildings, inodem and J.''
application.

t
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open Wednesday. September ttfh, '

INSTITUTE

tor i.ne. awn year. M yaar aar
ir. 1 arm
ebov the 1

, Principals.
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Poplar and Sixth Street.

Trinity Park School

A ' first ' class preparatory
school. Certificates of gradu-
ation accepted for entraiic ,te --

adlng Southern . collages.
Boa Equipped Preparatory .

. Scltool In th Suuth.- - -- ,
Faculty at tea officers and

teachers. Campus of seventy
five acre , Library . contain- - .
Ing thirty thousand volumes."

' Well equipped gymnasium..
High standards and modern
methods of Instruction.- - Fre

.. quant lecture by prominent
' lecturer. ' Expanses scd--,

tngly moderate. . Seven ' years
;; ef phenomenal suoca. -

" For catalogu and other In--
; formivtlon, sddre : ;

H. M. NORTH. HeadmaiUr,
, i , Durham. N. G.

tnstitut for

Women
V

and r- - ik rt Cc .: r r :
Conserve- -
tory ef I .";..gt.rijMusic. Th V ..'Bast c

for Youe 'l'' 'Dssthttr . , r

I

OAK RIDGE
OAK RIDGE. NORTH CAROLINA
Tits Large! sad B( tqolppad Fitting School for Young Man snd Sort la
th south. .

Mr lee cob, foe Putin tas.Pr1
pre n ! IS s snl. FOwrcOMrw. is) Saala SMt ym
niwlarata. SSiiasail aar iiiesnaboea. N. C on thousand feet
Mlavat, For baauuJul catalogus adtUaa J. A. and M. H. HOLT

Charlotte University School r
offers a four-ye- ar high school course to boys. The work begins with the
sixth grade and enda with the eleventh. Careful attention la given to each
student. Itapld and substantial progress is assured. Kxnwicncru teavn-o- r.

wIk are also good disciplinarians, hav been employed. Teacher: 7

Mr. H. W. Glasgow (Davidson), Latin. Greek. German; Mr. W. W. David- -
son (Yale), Mathematics, Soleno. History N. C Elocution;. Mr. H. O.
Smith (Harvard), English, French, History. English composition la not
neglected, frequent exerclaea ar given In declamation and debate.
French. German, Greek, Latin and Stenography ar elective studies. Thl
Is the school your son should attend until ready for regular colleglato

trains ana cars, of every kind, run- -.

alng on said tracks to come to a com- -'
plete atop upon approaching aald
atreata and ahall require a flagman
to go forward and give the usual
signal before crossing said streets.

"Sec. !. That every street railway
; company whose track ahall hereafter

cross the tracks of any railroad com
pany on Mint and West Hill streets,
as aforesaid, shall cause all cars and
motors ef every kind running en Its

; aald tracks to come to a complete
stop on approaching aald rallroada
and ahall require It - conductor, or

i-
' flagman to go ahead of the car or

' motor and give the forward signal
before It shall be lawful to move
auch car or motor acroas aald railroad
tracka.

i - "Soc t. That every agent of em-P- ly

of railroad company, or of
. any street railway . company, who
'. ahall violate the provisions of this or--

: dlnsnce shall-upon- - conviction, be
subjected to a penalty of fifty dollars.

"Sec. 4. That this ordinance shall
V ln fore from and after the 1st

day of September, 1101. .
, At a recesa of the session of the
board, while Mr.. Harrla waa drawing

"
. up the ordinance, Mr. Itta stated to

an Obaerver reporter that he had
'

, large things ln view In the wsy of de- -,

, velopment for Charlotte, "We ' will
- -- , have the line extended to the Cataw-V'- -'

b river within a year," he aald. "It
will be a double track as far as Chad-- V,

wick ao as not to Interfere. with the
aen'tce ' between Charlotte and that- settlement. The cars will be 'the

: ilrge vestibule kind and will probably
.. . t ran In tralna of two or three. At
' : : the river will ba as pretty a park

aa there Is In the South. I purchased
the magnltlcent Davidson place six

. years ago with this purpose In view
and it will be developed Into a beau- -

' tlful place,. It Is naturally the pret-- x.

tlest place In the Stata aaer, of the
V , mountains, and every opportunity to

. Improve It will be taken advantage
of. The- place comprise l.oil acres
and on It Is the largest virgin, forest

, Jn this section. This forest contain
COO acres. . The new park will hav

a front on the river of nearly , two
I tnlk'S and boating will prove popular.

V On the whole, the extension of the
; car lines to the river, with: the mak- -

ing of the park there, and the other
. developments we have In view mean

' snore to Charlotte than any other one
thing that can b done." , ' .

. f The 1.0-fo- ot switch mentioned In
the petition will be a wait-ov- er place
(or the cars on the river line. This

; switch la necessary to keep those cars
from Interfering with the schedule of' ; the city cars. . ....,.,,

. . Alderman Krueger rnade a motion
to the effect that the Southern Rail-wa- y

Company be required to open
Kart Stonewall and South College
atreets under Its tracka and fill the

' rock quarry with the dirt - secured
in the work. ' Myor McNInrh ap-
pointed the foll0wlng committee to
take up the matter with the railroad
romps nyi ; Meetrs. Carr, Long and

'Rows.
Thore wak discussion

coneernlne; thrl claim of Mr, E. A.
, Smith, : who ons the property bor-

dering on North Brevard street. Just
south of the tjfnllroad cronning, where
a deep cut yas nisd recently, for
damsitea te W property. The alder

t men wen frank In stating that they,

work. Kend for catalogue..
II. W. GLASGOW. Principal.

TRINITY COLLEGE

Four Departments Collegl-t- s.

Graduate, .Engineering
and Law. -

Larg library facilities. Wall
equipped laboratories in all'
dspartments of aotence. Oym- - ,

naatum furnished with best ,

apparatus Expenses very
moderate. . Aid for worthy
student.

Young Men wishing to Study
Law should tnrFetlgst tbe su-

perior advantage offered by
the) Department, af Law In ;

Trinity Caies ;"'J: .'
For catalogue and further.

Information., addrea
D. W, NEW80M. Registrar,

fit
i ' Durham, W., C. v,, ,

DRAUGHOrib
ttaldgh. Colombia, Knoavllle, Atlnnta,
t Collage in 1 giataa.

eurd or money KftFUNDKIX ' Also
teseh HT MAIL. Catalogue wtll con-vi- no

yea that Praughon' la Til 3
tiE.tiX, Call o send fr 1U

r "-
- - .

,. pecupy prominent and lucrative positions In encineerinjr and commercial life.
Located in tb most profrreaeiv city In th South, with aboundinir opportunities
onerea iu rnuiuatN in th South' prnt rmarkabl development Th forty
member of th ciaa of 1900 wer placed Jn lucratlv and desirable position
oeorj gnduation. Advanced course in Mechanical, Electrical, Textil, Mining

uu vin MUMiwrmg nu engineeringmnt of Shop, Mill, Laboratorieii. ate.
rttory. Cost reasonable.

"Th Mloti bejlrui

tt C. MATHESON, A. M., LL

f crth CsrcIIna l!.!;krjr
;

Aczicmy,
5 Red Jpiin lLXf:' :

An old and successful school; new aniilnmant .' fumltur. aarvla
Bowling alley, swimming pool and gridiron. Thorough preparation for ,

college, government schools nd business llf. . t!2t pays th bill. For
catalogue, writ ..
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